
Chapter Three 

ANALYSIS 

The analysis of this thesis is focus:ed on t:he 

searching for the theme and the messages of Oscar 

Wilde's The Jia.ppy Prince. Theme is the idea th.at puts 

t:he basis for t:he sto:i:::y. It: emerges in the characters 

and whatever -chey do in action. Based on this fact, 

the analysis will be enphasized on the characters oI 

~he story, especially the major characters, the Happy 

Pz:ince and his friend, the Swallov1, and their con-

flicts to finally describe the theme and the mes-

sages. To support the analysis to find the therr~ and 

the messages, the writer will also analyze other in-

trinsic elements of the story, they are the setting 

and the plot of the stor:y. 

A. The Intrinsic Analysis of Oscar Wilde's The Happy 

Prince 

This analysis work is using objecti-:re 

theory, wh.ich disregards any ex-crinsic elements of 

t:he stoi:y. To work J::ight: along with the theo:r:y, the 
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intrinsic app::i:oach is also applied in the analysis 

due to the fact that the writer is focusing his anal

ysis on the intr:insic elements. The int:rinsic ele

men"Cs "Ghat will be used to suppor:i.:;: the analysis ar:e 

plot, character, conflict, and setting. 

Plot:, as 'Che .::i.:t::t:angemen:i; •=>f events to a.chi eve an 

intended effect, is absolutely needed to describe the 

theme of a literary work. By knowing the plot, read

eJ::s will understand more about: the movement of the 

s~ory and finally they can obtain the messages. 

The exposition of the story of Oscar: Wilde's The 

Happy Pz·ince begins with the introduction to tr.le two 

major charact~?:s of the st:ory, the Happy Prince a.11.d 

the Swallow. The Happy Pi:ince is introduced as the 

statue of tl1e city that is inade of thin lea~-res of 

fine gold, -cwo b:i:ight sapphi:res for his eyes, and a 

large ruby on his sword-hilt. I~ is set up on a t:all 

colum.'1 and eYerybody ad .. inired him much. Alt:hou~rh it is 

a statue, the character of t:he Prince is presented 

like a hunmn being. He could talk and see, ~.nd he had 

feelings like the liYir.:.g, but he couldr1' t move be

cause he ·was set t1p on a tall colurrcJ.i.. 

The Happy Prince had once been the real prince 

of i;h.e Palace of Sans-Souci. His cour-ciers had called 

him the Happy Prince because he had ah·1ays lived in 
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happiness inside the Palace, be had ne~.7e:r: knO'wr.:. wha:c 

had happened outside the Palace, whe:r:e t:here we:re 

ug·liness ancl rnise :ry. All he knew at: char. tim.e was 

pleaeu:r:e of life. Aft:er he had died, people set his 

figu:i:e on a statue 11.igh above the city. 

In the exposi -cion, it is also told that the 

Little Swallow is a s·wallow that: had been left by his 

companions flying to E~~'Pt because he had been fall

ing in love with the most bea.utiful Reed neai: the 

i:iv-er. :Finally, the Swallow felt lonely and began to 

ti:r:e of his beloved Reed. 

The two ma.Jor characters of the st:o:r:y, the Happy 

P!:ince and the Swallo-w, ar:e both flat cha:ract:e rs, 

because they have so simple cha:r:acterizations that: 

they do not change much thr:oughout the story. They 

both have good hearts and :r:eally app~eciate kindness 

co other: people,· and it 1.;roes until the end of the 

story. ·rhey ar:e also ur.i.ique character:s because they 

are not' hum.ar1 beings bu?; ?;hey a:i:::e descr:ibed by t:he 

author like they a!:e ones. The st:at:ue of the Prince 

-::ould talk, see, and feel but he could not: moye, and 

the Swallow was a little bird but he could talk to 

the Pi:ince. 

The se~ting of ~he exposition is ~he city where 

the statue of the Happy P:i::ince was set up on a tall 
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::olurar.L. The atmosphel:e he:i:::e is calm and serene. It is 

5how'T.l by t:he descript:ion of the statue which was 

placed high above t:he city and built of thin le ayes 

of fine gold, tw"o b:::igh"t sapphil:es, and a lar:ge !:ed 

ruby. It is also shovm by the ach"(l.i?:atj,on of rnany peo

ple to the statue of the Happy Prince. 

Tl1e conflict: of t:he story has actually started 

t:o rise in the int :roductory part v-1hen the Swallow 

felt lonely and he had to leave his rnost beautiful 

Reed. He was in love wich the Reed, but in t:he ot:he.r: 

hand he loved t~avelling and he wanted to have a lov

e:i: who also loYed t:i::aYellin-;r. He decided to join his 

conpanions to fly to ETJPt. This conflict also rnakes 

the stol:y grow, because by his decision to leave the 

Reed and fly to Egypt, he ente :i:ed the city and met 

the Happy Pr.ince wt.Len he wanted t:o take a :i:eat on the 

tall colunm of the statue. 

Tl1.e conflict continues to :r:ise when the Happy 

·Prince saw some miser:ies of the i:::i tizens and he asked 

the Swallow to help them because he couldn't do any

thing but seeing, talking, and feeling. Eve:r:ytime the 

Prince asked for help, the Swallm ... always :rejected 

for the reason that he had to fly to Egypt. Fortu

nai;ely, 'Che Swallow had a good hear:'C that; he was fi

nally willin-;r to help. 
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The climax :>f the etc:t:y star-ced t:o happen when 

-:he Swallow was going to die because of ·;rrm-;ing c-::1ld

er and coldel::. The .Swallow said th.at he was goin1;r t:o 

i::::he House of Dea'Ch, t:hen he kissed '!;he P:rince and 

fell down dead on his feet. The leaden heart of the 

nappy PJ::ince snapped :right in two because of a cl:t:ead

fully hard frost. 

The resolution of the stoJ::y happens in the last 

part: when God said to one of His Angels to b:i:ing Him 

t:he two most: precious things in the city: and the 

Angel chose the leaden heai:t; <jf the st:a"Gue of t;be 

Happy PJ::ince and the dead Swallow. 

The story takes place in the city whe:re the 

Happy Pt:ince had used to live as the r:eal p:i::ince. 

The:t:e is no statement about the naine of the city, but 

it is stated that the palace of the Happy Prince is 

called the Palace of Sans-Souci. The atrn.osphere of 

the setting that is desc"r:ibed in the sto:i::y is sadden

inq and rcd.se~able because the Happy P~ince only ca~ed 

about t:he people ·whc· lived in 111i.se:ry. 

B. The Significance of the Theme and Message of Oscar 

Wilde's The Happy Prince 

This story tells :t:eade:i::s about the statue of the 

Happy P:t:ince and his "f i:iend, the Swallow. When he 
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:still used to live as a :real p:i:::ince,· ·t:he Happy P:i:ince 

neYe:i:: :i:::ealized that· outside his palace the:i:e -v.rei::e 

lot:s cf ugliness and misei:y, he a_lways liYed in plea-

:rn:i::e and happiness so t:hat his cou:i:::t:ie:i:s called hi:m 

the Happy P:rince .. Afte:r the Prince had died, people 

set his statue up in t:he city so that: t:he Happy 

Prince · now could see all the ug·liness and all the 

m,isery. 

Oscar Wilde 's T12e Happy Pi~ince has a unique 

charactei::ization since the maj.or charactel:s of the 

stor:y are a star.;ue, i::hat: is t:he si::ai;ue o'f t:he Happy 

Pi:ince, and a little swallow, namely the S~1?llow, the 

f:i:iend of the prince. The Happy. P:rince was a statue, 

but in this sto:r::y, the cha:i::acte:i: is desc:i::ibed like 

the cha:i:actei: of a human being. He could talk~ he 

could see, and he could feel, but he couldn't move. 

The Happy Prince had once been the pi::ince. of the . . . 
Palace of Sans-Sou~i. His coui::tie:i::s .had called ·hirn 

t:he Happy P:rince l;»ecaus~ he had always lived in hap

piness inside the Palace, he had. neYe:i:: kno"Wn what had 

happened outside the Palace, whei:e the:t:e wei:e ugli-

ness and misery. All he kn~w at that time· was· plea-

sul:e of life. After 1-ie had di~d, people set: up his 

figui:e on a statue high above t:he ciT;y so -r;hat he 

could see the ugliness and rniser:'ies .in the c_:i ty. 
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" ... So I liYed, and so I died. And now that I arn 

dead they have set me up he:?:e so hi•Jh that: I can 

see all the ugliness and all the rnise:ry of my 

City ... " (page 139) 

The ir.:.ne:i::: conflict that happens to the Happy 

Pi:ince is that, as a star.ue, he was now able to see 

the ugliness and roisei:ies in the city but he could 

not do anything. On the cont rai:y, when he had been a 

:real prince, he could have done a lot of kindness for 

1::he people but he had not done anything because he 

had not kno"t-m that tl1.e:r:e had been the ugliness and 

miseries. 

F:rom this inne :r co11.flic"1; of t:he Happy P:rince, we 

can notice that the Prince actually had a good heai::t 

but he had neYeJ:: had a chance to show it ·when he had 

been a :real prince. It: is nattu:al t:hat eYe-r.y people 

who lives in many pleasures of life not care for the 

rr~se:r:y of other people. 

"I did not know what tea:i:s were, foi: I lived in 

the Palace of Sans-Souci, where sorrow is not 

allowed to enter ... Round the garden :ran a very 

lofty wall, but I neYer: cared to ask what lay 

beyond it, everything about me was so beautiful. 

Hy courtiers called me the Happy Prince, and 

happy indeed I was, if pleasure be happiness." 

(page 139) 
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The P:rince' s wo.r:ds cruoted above indicate that: the 

Prince did not realize and care for the ugliness and 

t:he mise.ries of his people because he had been loaded 

on his pleasures. He had thought that 'Che pleasu:res 

he had got in the Palace of Sans-Souci meai1.t happi-

ness, but when he had been set up as a statue, he 

!:ealized that pleasu?:es did not al·ways mean happi-

ness, so he wanted to expiate his sin by doing some 

good actions for the rr~se:rable people of his city. 

The re a.re l11El11.Y inq)ort:ant wo.rds in the Happy 

Pi:ince 's speaking that help :reade:r:s reveal 'Che 'Cherne 

of the story, and f:rom these words .reade:rs can·a1so 

pull out m...'9.Ily good teachings. His first speaking to 

the Swallow shows t:hat he was so:r:i::y fo:r his life of 

being a prince because it had rnade him blind .to see 

the ugliness and mise:ries among the people. His words 

"Hy courtie.rs called me the Happy Prince, and happy 

indeed I was, if pleasure be happiness" indi<;:ate that 

'the P.t:ince !1ad used t:o think t:l1.at: happiness comes out 

from his pleasures of life. After he died and becaine 

a statue, he could see all the ugliness and rrdse:i::ies 

that he had never r:ealized befo.i::e. His words "they 

have set me up he.re so higl1 that: I can see all i::he 

ugliness and rnise:ry of my cii::y, and i::hough mz heart: 

is made of lead yet I cannot choose but weep" show 
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hl.s i:egi:et:; and by these 1,1o:::ds he i::ealized t:h.::i.t: plea

sures of life doesn't ali:·rays mean happiness. 

This inner conflict of the Prince se-cs up the 

basis fo:i:: i:he t:heme of ·t:he st:oi:y, because by "t;his 

conflict the characte~ of the Happy Prince wanted to 

do some kindness fo:i:: his people. Al t:hough he could 

not: do it by himself, he then asked his friend, the 

Swallow, t:o help him do some good actions to the rn.i.s

erable people that ~he Prince could aee. 

The social conflict of the Prince happened be

tween him and his fJ::iend, t:he Swallow. He always 

wanted the Swallow to stay with him to help him, but 

the s·wallow always said that he would join his com

panions flying to Egypt. 

The Swallow is a little .3""wallow of the city who 

was left: by his friends going away to Egy"P"C. He 

st:ayed behind because he was falling in love wit:l1 the 

most beautiful Reed near the l:J.Yer. He fell: lonely 

wh.en his f?:iends had. left him. He "finally decided to 

leave his beloved Reed and start to fly tc. Egypt. 

The first help that: T!"!e Happy P:i:::ince wanted t:he 

Swallow to do is to help a '"'mm.an. and her little boy 

in a poor house. She ·was eirlbi:oide.ring passion-flowers 

on a sai;J.U goV..'T.1 foi: i;he loYeliesT; of t:he Queen's 

maids-of-honour. The boy was having a fever and 
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asking for oranges. The mother didn't tiaYe . anything 

tc• (;riYe but .r:i"',-er water, so he was crying. 

The 'first: conflict between these t:wo rnajor char-

aci:ers happened when i::he Happy P:rince asked i;he Swal

low t:o bJ::ing he:r: the ruby out of his sword-hilt. The 

Swall<:>W didn't want to help because he t:hott<;fht he hacl 

co go to Eg-:[pt, but the Prince looked so sad that he 

·was so:i::.ry, and finally stayed t:o be his messenge.r:. 

The Swallow picked out t:b.e gr:eat: .i::uby fr:om the 

Prince's swot:d, and flew away oye.r: the r:oofs of the 

co'Wil t:o -;;he poor house. He came t:o the house and 

looked in. The boy was tossing fe"C1erishly and the 

mother ·t'1as sleeping. He laid the ruby on the table. 

He flew gent:ly round the bed fanning the boy's fo:re

head with his wings. 

From the happenings, :i::eadei:s can see that the 

Happy Prince and the Swallow had good heai:t:s. The 

Prince was willing to sacrifice the pr:ecious thing 

that he had and "to give it to t:h.e rtlse :i:able mothei: 

arid son. The Swallm'-r was 1.·1illing t:o cancel his flying 

to Egypt and he decided to help the poor mothe~. They 

left their need back for the need of othe.r: people. 

\-Jhen the Swallow flew back to the Happy Prince 

he told him wha~ he had done. He said that he felt: 

quite warm although it was cold. The P:i::::ince said that 
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it: 111as because he had clone a good action. The Swal-

low' s saying "It is c1..1::::ious but I feel quite wa:t:m 

now, al though it: is so cold, " and the Happy Pi:ince 's .... 

answer: 11 Thai; is because you have done a good ac'tionn 

become the key woi:ds to basis of the theme of the 

stor:y. When the Swallow said that he felt quite wai.:m 

it. n~ans that he felt satisfied and happy. Happiness 

~c.mes out f:i:omwhat kindness and conce.rn that we ha.Ye 

done for: o"ther:s. 

Fi:om the happenings we can also feel the atmo-

spher:e of a s-i;ory fo?: childi:en. The atmosphe:i:e is 

full of kindness and tenderness. 

Then he flew gent:ly r:ound the bed, fan..11.ing the 

boy's f oi:ehead -... 1i th his wings. "Ho~t'l cool I 

feel!" said the boy,"I must be getting betcer:, 11 

ancl. he sank into a delicious slurrtber:. (page 140) 

"but I feel Cfl.11. te warm nm .. T, al though it: is so 

cold." 

!!That is because you have done a good ac

tion, " said t:he Pr:ince. Al1.d the little Swallow 

began to think, and then he fell asleep. Think

ing always IT.a.de 11.im sleepy. (page 140-141) 

The happiness -chat: t:he Swallow exper:ienced by 

doing a good action can be seen on the next event. It 

was in the next mor:ning when he took a ba~h in the 
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~ ..... "' "T7.:-., v _ .... ' ·-.L... The Spar:r:ows chi:rr.uped a.'Fld said to each othe?:, 

"'What a distinguished stranger ! 11 but the Swallow 

still enjoyed 11i11i.9elf Yer.y much because he felt 

happy. 

The second conflict between the P:i:::ince and t:he 

Swallow 11appened when the Pi:ince once again -v.ranted 

t:he Swallow to be his messenger and help a niiser.able 

people. The Prince wa..."1.ted the Swallow to help a young 

wr:i te :r who had no f i r:ewood so that: he coulcL.11.' t finish 

writing a play for: the Di:rector of the Theati:e. He 

was -coo cold and hungr:y to w::::i te any more. Finally, 

the Swallow was willing to stay. 

II si.;allO'W", Swallow, 11 ttle Swallow, II said the 

Pi:ince,"will you not stay with me one night 

longer ?,,, 

"I am waited for. in E~.iPt," answei:ed the 

Swallow. "Tomor:r:ow my fr:iends will fly up to the 

Second Cataract. The r:i Ye ?:-horse couches t:he r:e 

among the bulrushes, on a great granite thr:one 

sits the God Menmo11 .••• " 

"Swallow, Swallow, little Swallow," said the 

P:i::ince, "far: a·\.':ray acr:oss the city I see a young 

man in a gai:r:et. . . . . He is tr:ying to finish a 

play for: the Director of the Thea~re, but he is 

too cold to write anymore .. There is no fi:i::e in 

the grate and hunger has :?.nade him faint." 

"I will wc-.it: with you one night longer," 

said the Swallow, who really had a good heart. 

(page 141} 
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The Pr:ince had no ot:he:i:: J::uby to pick out:, so he 

asked the 5walloi,.;r to pluck out one of his eyes that: 

was made of r:ar:e sapphire and give it to the n1a.n. The 

young wr:it:er: was ver.y happy to find the sapphii:e ly-

ing on his wither:ed violets. 

Ei:om that event, the t.;t.70 char:acters again showed 

their. kindness. The Prince showed his deep concern 

for other:s. He had no other ruby but he .sacrificed 

one of his eyes that were made of pr:ecious sapphir:es, 

·while the Swallow was again willing to cancel his 

flying t:o Egypt: and help t:he Prince. 

The atmosphere of these events is again full of 

kindness, tender.ness, loYe and care fo:r other people. 

The at:mospher:e he:i::e is also colmu::ed wi tl1 t:he sacr:i-

fice of the PJ::ince. 

"Alas ~ I ha-;, ... e no r:uby now," said the Pl::ince 

"rny eyes are all that: I have left. They are made 

of r:ar:e sapphir:es, 't·thich were br:ought out: of 

India a thousand yea:rs ago. Pluck out: one of 

~hem and take it to him. He will sell it to the 
jeweller, and buy firewood, and finish 11is 

play." 

"Dear: Prince, " said the Swallow, "I cai111ot do 

that:''; and he began to weep. 

!!Swallow, Swallow, little Swallow," said the 
P:i:ince, "do as I commro.ai1.d you. " 
(pa.ge 141-142} 
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The next: day, the s·wallow told the Happy Prince 

again that he was just leaving for Egypt:, but again 

the P.t:ince wanted the Swallow t:o stay "t·Ji th hir!l. one 

nighi; longer and be his messenger. The Swallow said 

to t:he Pi:ince : 

" ... Dear Prince, I must leave you, but I will 

neYe:i:: fo.r:get: you, and next spi:ing I will bring 

you back t:wo beautiful jewels in place of those 

you have given away. The i:uby shall be r:edder 

than a .r:ed i:ose, and the sapphire shall be as 
blue as t:he great sea. 11 

but: the Happy PJ::ince did not care about tl:"!at. He 

still asked the Swallow t:o stay "t·Ti th him one night: 

longer. 

The Swallow dicln' t want: to stay, but when the 

Prince told him about the little ma.t:ch-gii:l wl10 11ad 

lei; 11.er ms.tches fall in t:he gu'Ctei: and was afraid 

that he:t: fathe.r: WC•Uld beat her if she didn rt bring 

home son~ money, he decided to help. The Prince told 

him to pluck out his eye, but he refused because it 

would inake the Prince blind. 

The atmosphe:i:e he:i:e is, in the beginning, filled 

wir.h the sadness of the little girl, and then filled 

with he:t: joy, t:he joy of a little child, afte:t: she 

had :received the jewel f:i::om the s·wallow. 
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"In the squar:e below," said t:he Happy 

P:i::ince, "the?:o:- stands a li t:tle match-gi .rl. She 

has let he:r: rnatches fall in the gutter, and they 

are all spoiled. Hel: father will beat her: if she 

does not bl:ing home some money, 8.J.~d she is cr:y
ing. She has no shoes or: stockings, and he.r 

little head is bar:e ... " (page 142) 

So he plucked cut: t:he Pi:ince's other: eye, 

and dar:t:ed do~Mn with it:. He swooped past the 

match-girl, and slipped the jewel into the palnl 

•:;)f he:r: hand. tr\~11at a lovely bit of glass!" cried 

the little gir:l; and 3l1e ran home, laughin·~· 

(page 143) 

Fr:om what he did and he spoke t:b.:rough out the 

story, 1,.re know· that: t:he Swallow had a kind heart. He 

was willing to delay his j our:ney to Egypt just to 

maintain t:l!.e Happy P:rince 's cornma.nds. Even when -che 

Happy Prince had lost his tt..ro eyes and becarne blind, 

the Swallow finally decided to live with the Pt:ince. 

The most interesting thing f:i:::om the sto:ry is 

that it gives us many valuable teachings to lea~n and 

to teach to ou:i: child:i:::en. From the char:acte:i:: of the 

Happy Prince we can leai:n t:hat his t:i tle 'Prince' 

doesn't d:i:::ive him away f:i:::om doing good to othei:s. He 

really gaYe l1is attention to the ugliness and 1l1ise r-

ies that happened a:i:::ound him although he could not do 

.s.r.1.ything. He :i:::eally much cai:ed fol: o'Che:i::s. 

-:-~, 
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~-:le can also see that tLis lirni tat ion doesn't: make 

him stop t:hinking of and caring for othe :rs. T-~ l.- is 

shown by his words !'And now that I ain dead t:hey have 

set me up here so high that I can see all the ugli-

ness and all the rnisery of 11.Ty cit:y, and though my 

hea:i::t is raade of lead yet I ca..rinot cr.1.oose but weep." 

There are no detailed descriptions about: the 

ugliness and the mi.series of the city in.side the 

st:ory, but still tl1ey are ircp:ressed in some eYents. 

In the exposi t:ion of the story readers can find a 

disappoin:ced man who said "I am glad the r.e is some 

one in the ·v1o:rld ·who is qui t:e happy" when he gazed at 

the statue of the .Happy P:rince. The existence of a 

disappointed man in the city shows that there is sad-

ness among the people. Sadness can be caused by sari.Le 

ugliness o:r some rr~se:i::ies of life. 

Readers can also find the atmosphere of the u 1;r-

liness and the 11"':.iser:y of t11e city when the Swallow 

flew to the pooJ:: house of a po01:: mo-cheJ:: and he:i:: 

hungry child. He passed by t:he C·5.t:hedr-=.1 tower; ·\.":rhere 

the white mar:ble a..."lgles we:i::e sculptured. Tt.1.e catbe-

dral tower shows luxury, on the other hand, the poor 

house of the mother and he!: child shows misery. 

He passed by the palace and hea:i::d ~he sound of 

dancing, and inside the palace he also heard a woman 
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who was to be the loveliest of the Queen's maids-of-

honou.r scorn the seruu.:P.::resses ·v.;ho embroidered 

passion-flowe:t:s 011 her d.ress. 511.e said, "I hope my 

d.ress will be .ready in ~ime for: the Sta~e-ball ... but 

the searnstl:esses a.re so lazy. ti She did not realize 

that one of the semnstresses is the pool:: mothe:i: who 

had a li t:t:le boy lyi11.t~ ill and she had nothing to 

gi-:re him but: riv-er wate:t:. The contr:ast between the 

life of t:he woman of the palace and the poor: motl1.e:t: 

and her child indicates that there are ugliness in 

the city. The people inside the palace, eyen the 

maids, do not car:e for the people of the city. 

The char:act:e:t: of the S'i.·ialloi-·7 also gi-:res :readers 

many good teachings for living. He postponed all his 

wants to do the Happy Pi:ince 7 s co111111ands. He had a 

good hea.rt. He felt happy when he had done some good 

for others. \.·Jhen tl1e Prince went: blind, he decided t:o 

live with the Pl::ince and be his messenge:r: fo:i:::eye::i:. 

The at:mosphe.re of the last: par:t of the sto.ry is 

filled "t·1i th sadness, especially ·when the P:rince had 

been blind and the Swallow· -v.7as getting weak and dy-

ing. We can also feel the atmosphei::e of love and loy-

alty when the Swallow decided t:o stay with the Pi:ince 

because the Prince had been blind. 
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Then the Swallow crone back to the Pi:ince. 

"You a:r:e blind now," he said, "so I will st:ay 
with you always." 

"No, little Swallow," said the poor P:i::ince, 
"you must go 

!I I will 

Swall m·1, and 

(pa.ge 143) 

away t:o Eg:r'Pt." 

stay i.·1i th you al¥1'1ays, " said 

he slept at the P:r:ince's feet. 
t:he 

The poo:i:: little Swallow grew colder: and 

colde:t, but l:".Le would not lea.Ye the P:rince, he 

loYed him too well. He picked up c:rurnbs out:side 

t:he bakei: 1 s door when the bake:i:: was not lo·:iking, 

and t:ried to keep himself ·wa:rm by flapping his 

wings. 

But at: last he knew that he was qoing to 

die. He had just: enough st::renght: to fly up to 

t:he Prince's shoulde.?: C•nce moi:e. "Good-bye, deai: 

Pi:ince ! " he murrnu:red, "i·rill you let rne kiss you:i:: 

hand ?" 

''It is not to Eqypt: that I am going," said 

the S·wallow. "I am going to the House of Death. 

Death is the brother: of Sleep, is he not ?" 
And he kissed the Happy Prince on the lips, 

and fell dovm dead at his feet. (page 14 4 j 

All the kindness and good act:ior.1.s of the Happy 

P:n.nce and the Swallow we :re not in vain al though the 

stat:tl.e t.:::.f the P:t:ince was finally melted and the Swal-

lcw died. In the last pa:rt of the sto:ry, :reade:rs can 

see that God told one of His Angel9 to b:t:ing Him the 

t::Wo most p:t:ecious things in the city. The Angel 
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br:ought Him the leaden hear:t of the Happy Pi:ince and 

che dead little Swallow. God let the bii:::d sing for: 

evermo~e in His Gar:den of Par:adise and let. the Happy 

Pr:ince pi:aise Him in His city of gold. Fr:om this we 

can r:emar:k that the:t:e is no kindness which is in 

vain, because God will always give r:etur:n for: it. 
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